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'Hits for Homes' program at Miller Park results in
$100,000 donation for home repair assistance in the
Milwaukee area

9/26/2017

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 26, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- For the third consecutive year, Associated Bank has partnered with

Brewers Community Foundation to host the Hits for Homes program at Miller Park and donate a combined total of

$100,000 to Housing Resources, Inc. (HRI). The donation  supports home repair assistance for low- to moderate-

income homeowners, which helps to revitalize neighborhoods in the Milwaukee area.

As part of the Hits for Homes program this baseball season, every hit recorded by the Brewers during home games

resulted in a $150 donation to HRI, up to a combined total of $100,000. Each hit and donation was tallied on the

Associated Bank LED board, located above the Check Deck in the out�eld. 

"Associated Bank is committed to developing strong partnerships and supporting the work of nonpro�t

organizations to help strengthen the communities we serve," said Christopher Piotrowski, EVP and chief marketing

o�cer at Associated Bank. "We believe in the mission of Housing Resources, Inc. to empower people to live their

dream of successful homeownership and enrich our community."

Piotrowski explains that Associated Bank has been a long-term commercial banking partner of the Brewers and

home of Brewers Checking™ and the o�cial Brewers Credit Card. This partnership includes charitable activities to

support our community as well as unique fan engagement activities to share Associated's team pride.

"Brewers Community Foundation and Associated Bank are aligned with our e�orts to improve the quality of  life in
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our community. We are pleased to partner and support HRI as they address the crucial need for quality housing,"

said Cecelia Gore, executive director, Brewers Community Foundation. 

For more information about Associated Bank and promotions for baseball fans, visit Associated

Bank.com/Brewers.  

ABOUT ASSOCIATED BANC-CORP
 Associated Banc-Corp (NYSE: ASB) has total assets of nearly $30 billion and is one of the top 50 publicly traded U.S.

bank holding companies. Headquartered in Green Bay, Wisconsin, Associated is a leading Midwest banking

franchise, o�ering a full range of �nancial products and services from over 200 banking locations serving more than

100 communities throughout Wisconsin, Illinois and Minnesota, and commercial �nancial services in Indiana,

Michigan, Missouri, Ohio and Texas. Associated Bank, N.A. is an Equal Housing Lender, Equal Opportunity Lender

and Member FDIC. More information about Associated Banc-Corp is available at www.associatedbank.com.
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